Notice

In the light of Order No. 35/RPCAU, Pusa, dated 07th January, 2022, all the students of M. Tech. (PFE) & Ph. D. (PFE) are hereby informed that the online classes will start from 24th January, 2022 as per time table provided. The link for online classes is given below:

For M.Tech. 2021-23 batch (1st Semester) - https://meet.google.com/jhw-uhys-bgc

For Ph.D. 2021-24 batch (1st Semester) - https://meet.google.com/adh-wmhy-agd

Guidelines for online classes for the students:-

- The students who will use mobile for online classes have to download Google Meet on their Mobile or they can use browser in their laptops.
- Use headphone/earphone during online class for better communication.
- All students will join Google Meet 5 minutes before their scheduled class time using above google meet link for their respective batches.
- Your instructor would admit you in the google meet class.
- At the beginning of each class, students are instructed to keep his/her video ‘ON’ for attendance purpose.
- During class, keep the mic muted; and make it “ON” only when you have to ask any question/query.

Head, Deptt. of PFE

Copy to : Registrar, DrRPCAU, Pusa / Director of Education, DrRPCAU, Pusa / Dean, CAE, Pusa / Head, F&N, CCS, Pusa / Head, FMPE, CAE / Concerned course instructors (through WhatsApp/email) / O/I, ARIS Cell for display on digital notice board and uploading on University website / All PG & Ph. D. students through WhatsApp Group for information and needful.